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I extend +-he very
of success to rhe lncomlng offlcers
for 1982. Under
thelr leadershlprthls
comlng year should be one of great inportance to all of
our members. Please make every effort t,o attend all of the ineetings. The prograns and speakers bring nuch information to the inexperLenc'ed. a-nrl learne<l
rpealrnhor

Tho rlhrn*o- has now pulchased lirs t)Hn typerrlte::,
a Srnith-Corona ?20A, The
typlng of the cemetery records of Plckens 0o. for publ.ication has nox begun
anri *ha f{v-*
cn pages are cornpleted. Conpletion of +-hls part of the project
I
ls expected rn the near future,
It ls wonoerful to see our ,Jirapter moving cc'ntinually
fornard iend gaowlng
ln numbers. r hone that l/our celebratlon
of the bi.r:th of ,jesus Cnrls+" ls the
best ever and nay the New Year brln€! yoli iflany mome:ri:; of .joy and happlness,
Thank vou agaln for the coportunit.y --o serve t.he Cnapter as lt's Presldent
and to help ln lt's pro.'iects.
n;lliiarrr

AJ-Igood, Pres.

Utj'I'ING :rCHj!DULE.
ll'ne ,neefings of iile jhaprer xill
all be hc-lrt .ir:. '-iie ijo;rre Savlng;s arrd j,oa.i"
'u';i3,rrnp'.
on iioute L?-j Ln Clemson, SC, at ?:30PM
i9 ..i:iNli-,,]{Yf9tl2
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A;sgclati.qg5._glg_Lgig119!-l_in_ Penslletoi._Dlsillcl_.
.or i|*ltr
_qornptlatto:r
'de
'Lo begln. Please be ready to
vj-ruaiize thl.s a-t a card. catalog:e
comment at our Januar;r meetlng.
rje hope that a eonrnlttee can be formed. 'shj.r:h w1ll dissenlnate
ation and other relavant material to the news nedla.
Please be thtnklng hor+ you rnlght contribut.e.
'{. C. Nettles

lnfc:m-

il)ITORS iJULLETIN BOAIiJ]
OranFeburg German/Swlss Genealoglcal

Soclety

tseverly
Thls is a new Soclety researchlng early German settlers there"
Shuler, 1531 Twillght T?ail, Mount Pleasant, 3C 2946+ ls Presld.ent. D u e s + i 0 .
Lexington

Genegloglcal

Soeiety

They are also researching
South Carolina

early

Congaree resldents.

Surnane Sook

ln South Carollna, get a copy and
If you are dolng research, especlally
Take
Mutual help and cooperatlon ls vhat our Soclety ls all about.
use it.
advantage of the knowledge held by others worklng on your llne and 6gaclously
share wlth then"
H.P.A. Cenetery Index
At }ast thls index r+lth 601000 entrles is on micrcoflche. One set has beerr
glven to each Chapter by fhe State Soclety.
The Pendleton set has been glven
Addltlonal sets
to t,he Clemson Unlverstiy Llbrary where a reader 1s avallable.
can be purchased by the hapters for +;6tJeacn.
A Litt,le

Pface eaiieo

Uateecnee

Thls vras an Annlvers3r:y publica*"ion ot l2 pages, B?xLl , l4ay 9, 1981 r+lth
It nay be of lnrerest
text alld an abundance oi' plctures of people and places.
who
of lt,
to
ourr
out-of-loxn
nenbers
may
knor.rn
esper:ially
not have
It is
avallable
frcm PenCleton iiistorical
stiil.
& liecreational Comrnlsslotr, E. e,ueen
5't., Pendleton, 5A 296'/0, l?ice ls g1 if plcked up there or $1,6j Lt mallea.
Souah Llarolina
itrrt@ire

preoared by the d.P.A. Stat;:x1oc
Oggn!J_5g_99r9:, t)ranscrlpts
south iarclinrana
L:-brary (Col-unbla, sC)

I'he Clemson University Library has Lhls ln tne Soutn Carolina Hoom,
countS records of South Carol ina rhich are avallIt lists
Call I'lo. ZLj)JS|?.
and can be had on lnter-llbrary
able at the South Carollnlana
loan.
Library
SEOON]J
NGS CONFffiENCEIN TI{E CTAT|S
The conference, sponsorerl by the Nat.lonal Genealoglcal qoclety, w1ll- be
held in fndlanaoolLs 12 'to Ij May 1982. For lnfornatlon,
wrlte Ngs-Indlanapolis Conference, P. O. Box 3t?46, Indl-anapolis, Tll +623I.
J'{EtiJE5T
MEIiiBEIi
'we Helcone
Seulah (Hencirlcks) Blanton (Mrs. Fiugene). She ls lnterested. ln
Moses Hendricks I7r4, 5C, GA ano Jesse Crenshaw, SLl, GA, VA. Addr;:ss- Rte. 2,
Hld.den Acres lid., Parls, KY T242.
1982 OlFrCtrRq
PRESIDENT- w. Carl Nettles, lt Folger St., Clenson, 3C 2953L
- Ilell '{. M11}ar, Rte 2 Cherokee Cardens, Seneca, SC 296?8
SECRETARY
TREASURER
AND EDITOR - lllr+ln H. Vedder, 11 iilverpoint
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Clemson, SC ?96)I
- I'lrs. L. R. Booker, Box L462, Clemson, SC 296)L
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PI'NDLETONDISTRICT LIBRARIES
by
lldwln i{. Vedder
1s usually a genealogi-st's nost valuabLe slngle source.
A good llbrary
and
relatlves
After obtainlng all posslble facts and clues from ones fanl}y,
nust be thoroughly searched to flnd what has already been
frlend.s, the librarles
also contaln much
Llbrarles
done by others and thus avold unnecessary effort.
data derlved from prlmary sources.
of those Chapter rnembers llvlng
ln the lrnrnedlate vicinlty
The llbrarles
ln the area of "Old Pendleton" cannot be classed as major genealoglcal llbrarand genealoglcal lnformatlon whlch
les but do contain nuch valuable htstorical
Also, they contaln Yery lmportant
can be of d.lrect and l-mrnediate asslstance.
Obvlously, no one
reference books lncludlng how and xhere to cio research xork.
However, sone of then have
Ilbrary
can have everlrLhlng that may be deslred.
Books
ind.exes that show xhat nay be avallable elsewhere.
extenslve blbliographlc
locally
can nan1. tines be obtalned by the local
and. nlcrofilms
not avallable
Of course, lf lt is posslble to go to one of the
llbrary
on lnter-llbrary
loan.
lt should be done.
najor llbrarles,
It ls even
before golng to a library.
CarefuL advance preparatlon is vltal
Also, lt ls useless to go to a najcr
sorne distance,
if travelllng
more lnportant
wlthout plans to stay for a tirne,
They can be overwhelning and may
library
requi-re days or weeks lnstead of hours to derlve any real beneflt.
of Anderson, Oconee and Pickens are ln "OId
The three county llbrarles
The Pendleton Hlstorl-caleach wlth thej-r smalL branches.
Pendleton Dlstrict",
of local hlstorlcaL
and Recreational
ConrmlssLonat Pendleton has a small library
Llbrary is very lmportanci gerrealogtcel ilz+,€rl&l . The iarge Clenson Unlverslty
ant ailc. wj.iJ. r:s: rne reciplena or tne coiiecr.ions of rne Ferroieion Cirap-cer <;f uire
Although outslde "OId. Pendleton Dlstrlct",
South Clarollna Genealoglcal Society.
has the most extenslve
currently
the Greenvllle
County Llbrary in Greenville
genealogical holdings nearer than Atlanta,
GA; Coluobiao SC or Qharlotte, NC.
has been established ld Greenvllle.
Recently, an LDS (Morrnon) branch llbrary
are created and operated to serve the needs of thelr probable
Llbrarles
branch in a snall rural town wlll have holdings
usersr
Thus, a county llbrary
There
county llbrary.
xith a nuch more local content +-han does thelr
lnrent
large holdings ln
in a rnore populated area to justlfy
nay be enough interest
be supported by
t,opics such as genealory, xhether the llbrary
speclal lnterest
Ihe Federal Archlves ln
States usua.lly have large archives.
county or el-ty"
A large
Washlngton and lts severai regl-onal branches have notable collectlons.
connunltles.
small rural
of partlorlar
may not have nuch on the history
library
of the Pendleton area, lt has been found that:
In surveylng the llbrarles
1)

that thelr branches do and that the
have everylhing
The county llbrarles
branches can be lgnored except for an occaslonal parnphlet on the loca]
corununlty.

2)

have nuch county and
The Anderson, Oconee and Plckens County Llbrarles
and soine
alot of broad South Carollna history
local lnformatlon,
on other states.
lnformatlon

))

Llbrary has qulte
The Clernson Unlverslty
orlented to student needs.
necessarily

4)

County Llbrary i-s the best,
The Greenville
that ls reasonably near Pendleton.
-)-

extenslve
for

hold.lngs but ls

genealogical

purposes'

5)

The o1d. records of the state nust be researched at the South Carollna
and published.
xlth the exceptlon of those which have been transcrlbed

in the Pend-leton area have been surveyed and thelr
The llbrarles
all holdings but the abstrasLs
It ts imposslble to llst
abstracted..
materials
the rnore lnportant
of
of
sorne
fol1or
shou-Ld.glve sone ld.ea
at
each
locatlon.
expected
what
be
of
can
of the flavor
glve a llttle

holdlngs
xhich
and

& Recreational Comrnlsslon
Pend.leton Hlstorlcal
E. Queen-St., Pend.Letgr-, SC 24670
and geneaThe offlce and museum of the Corunlsslon has a small hlstorlcal
whlch
conarea
the
of
hlstory
to
the
It is d.evoted nostly
1lbrary.
loglcal
,,Old
present
Andthe
was
tnto
divlded
irhlch
but
po-ea the
Pend.leton Distrigb"
whl-ch
relates
genealoglcal
materlal
It has
-r"on, Oconee and. Plckens Countles.
functlonto the people and" plaees exlstlng at the tfune that Pendleton Dlstrict
The
countles.
the
three
of
hlstory
ed and ls now concerned. wlth the contlnulng
avallable.
naterlal
of the nore interestlng
llst
ls a partlal
followlng
St. Pau1s Episcopal Church Pendleton, Registers of
OId Stone Church, A HlstorY of
Cycloped.la of &alnent and Representatlve l'len of the Carollnas
Clalms ln South Carollna
Revolutlonary
of Upper South Oarollna Geneal.ogicat and Fa'mlly Records, VoI. i
A Collection
Marriage and. Death liotlces fron Pend-leton Messengerr 1807-185L by i{olconb
VJil-ls and Bond.s by Lucas
Abstrasbs of OLd. Nlney Six and Abbevllle District
by 'dllklnson
ano
Obituarles
Marrlages
EarIX And,erson Co. Newspapers'
ind.es: to South Oarollna tJlJ-ls by Houston
North and south carollna Marrlage Records q Colonlal d.ays to Clvll Warj by Clernens
Anderson CountY Book of the Dead
,\r

,;,ii'i,;rt'-',i.!i, ;a'vrroil-rl

,:.ilci',ii'rpiis';

iri^:tlr.o.ties

:r

*"lle cir::l-3nes

^ri iiuuun

t,:tll<r.ri:t .,;-:c.

inany local church hlstc'rles.
Anderson County Dhurch Deeds
lrnclerson Cowlty LibrarY
?02 E, Greenvllle St.

Agls)r"g, sc 29521

-

on
has consj-d"erable general genea]-oglcai reference naterlal
Thls library
rather
ln
genealoglcal
ls
data
More speclflc
South Carollna people and hlstory.
'Ihe indexlng and' houseih"re is also some d.ata on other states.
sirort supply,
Soine of the more
could be lrnproved.
type of rnaterlal
keeplng oi geneatoglcal
are:
important ltens available
Thls
Record.s Survey by il.P,A., .Inventory of Anderson Co. Records.
Hlstorlcal
Records.
iJlstrlct
olcl
Pend.leton
sorne
is very valuable and Ilsts
South Carollna Wll1s, L7B7-t856
North and South Carollna Marr'lage Record. by Clenens
i.iills by Young
Index to old Nlnety Slx I)lstrlct
l,la.r:'lage and. Death Notices frorn Upper Sou"h Carollna Ne:*spapers, IU)-L865
by Holcomb
L745'L785, Vo}. 1 by Holconb
Probate Record.s, Index to Inventorles,
to Amerlca by Hotten
Llsts of &rtgrants
Vol. 2 by Holcomb
Frobate Record.s of South Carolina,
1783-1800
Abstragbs of Wllls of Charleston Dlstrlct,
Soclety
Hlstorical
County, SC by Green'rille
Epltaphs ln Greenville
l{lrl
l-n
1 and 2
and
l,Jomen
Rosters of South Carolina Servlcemen
Oiftclal
South Carollna Tboops in Confederate Servlce
-4-

(These are fron the ShenandoahValley)
/irginla
Genealogles,
IrarJ-y Virginia Marrlages
'dills
Abstacts of lror*"h Carolina
A ferr hl-storles of South Carolina Countles.
A small nu'nber of farnlly historles
l'llcrofilns
Federal census of Anderson County, 7790-L900 except 1890 whlch was burned
Ande::son Independent, 1945-1978 except a few nlsslng nonth-<
Anderson Daily liail speclal issues for 40th and J0th anntversary and a 1928
Historlcal
Udition
Anderson Gazette, 1840-1648
Anderson Intelllgencer,
1860-1916 except Sept 1906 to Dec I9L3
Oconee County Library
501 !i. South Broad St.
v{alhalla. gC ?969L
ls heavlly orlented lo *,he l-ocal area but contains much histTnls llbrary
orical and genealogical lnforrnatlon on South Carolina and many nelghborlng
good for a county xith no
southern stat,es. The collectlon ls surprlslngly
of
large concentratlon of popufatlon.
The collectlon includes -several hlstories
the varj,ous reltglous
sects ln the state, geneaLogles of some local famllles and
iouth tlarollna Land Grants, 1784-1800
ira:::an',s for Lana in South Carolina, L67?-L7I1
,lol"lecti-ons of the South Carollna iilstorleal
Soclety
Local- ilistory Scrapbooks
::'iuo lltrie.:
lrt Indents in Sotr-Lh,,larollna
jury L-usts
Abstracts of South Carollna i{lIIs,
1670-1800
fron German of the mlnutes of the Genuan.
German Colony Frotocol - A translatlon
Co.l",:nlzation Socj-ety that found.ed l,Jalha1la.
Keoxee riourier: on Mlcrofllm
History of Walhalla - It lncludes a li-st of menbers of the German Coiontzatlon
3oclety of Charleston who founded i{alhalla
ln the Table below
lhere are a large number of census lndexes as llsted
and a few microfilms
of Plckens llstricT-Iiilbconee
County censuses.
Census Indexes

17go 18oo18101820 l8lo 1B4o1850
Alabama
of Columbla
Distrlct
G
e
o
r
s
i
a
X
I
/.X
----=---LoulslanaXXXXX
Maryland,
Mlsslsslppl

iiilTfr-Gi6iue----

Pennsylvanla
South Carollna *
Texas
VirglnlaXA,(XAAx

VVV
LAA

T

it
X
X
X
-7-----x----i----x----i----I-----x--

xxoxl,,xx
X

A Acomack Co. for 1800
of speciflc
for 1800 with supplemental infonnatlon
O Pendleton Dlstrlct
fanllle s.
x Microftlmed censuses are avallable for Plckens lllstrlcb
for 18J0, 1850
and Oconee Co. 1870, 1880.
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Flckens Cormty Llbraryl1O x, Flrst 3t.
Easiei' , ;C QPQt'q-- 'fitere
This iLbraly has a very llrnlted ho)"ciing of genealoglcal il*ferlai.
A iea census nlcrr:al"ri very few fa;riily hisLr:ries except, aboui fanous persolls,
f'here are aany
fl"Ins of only Plckens County are held but xlih no inCices"
of xnat. ls avail-list
The followlng is a partlal
of South Carollna.
historles
r lr'l o

lhe Jew-e of South Carollna
Hlstory cf the l"lugenots ol' South Carolln by "t'orcner
triarrants for Land ln South Carollna, 167t'\7ti
by Salley ano L)ls ber6
ico-.ch Irlsh l'ligra+-ic,n t.o Sout,h Carollna, L77?. ay 5te1'l'61''-;n. Jcnlal"ns I-i"si
,if seitlers.
Abst.raci of Nllls cf South Carollna, i57t.t-i78Lr by i'icare
'JfZ
liosler' of Servlcemen and Servlcewonen of
G.:rinan Settlenen',s anC *uhe Lrrtheran Shurcn lrl Sour.h rl.a::oLlna b v 3 s r n i r e l s
11111sAtlas of Sou'bh C,rrolina , 1825
'l-''+overy god. sooks tc give iocal coLor ;tre!
So Llves
ft irlves

t.he Jlrea;n by Pt'a-rl l'lcii'allo lomel
an t:ve::vli:w of "O]-d Pendl-etoit"

--r"G*--=

':-]:.1

Peni-], r:'l.r'n Chil tt"elSn-';fi Caro.Liri:r Gt'rea.l.c,:icaI
Vi.ilas
ll ijj-verpo{nt
*i-:'rson, 1C ?:)o':,
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